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The air was cold, the wind was bold o Je - su, at your

8

birth, that your love's art might warm my heart and all the chil - ly

12

earth. The gloo-my night in-creased your fright and plain- tive mi - ser -

16

ry, so that a bright, a - ma - zing light might e - ver shine on

20

me.
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bold o Je - su, at yourJe - su, at your

art might warm myart might warm my heart andheart and

night in-creased yournight in-creased your

ry, so that ary, so that a bright, a - ma - zingbright, a - ma - zing

me.

Choir unaccompanied
24

A sweet salt tear, o Sa-viour dear, makes moist your ti - ny

28

face, so that my eye, for - e - ver dry, may spar- kle with your

32

grace. Your lit - tle hands in lit - tle bands are bound as with a

36

string, that I may be for - e - ver free from sin and from its
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moist your ti - nymoist your ti - ny

dry, maydry, may spar- kle with your

grace. Your lit - tlegrace. Your lit - tle hands in lit - tlehands in lit - tle
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sting.

Descant

Choi in unison or SATB
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Your

Your per - fect

eyes are

eyes, I re - a -

small but

lize, are

they can

small, but they can
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see; for

see; for with love's

with love's

grace in this dark

grace they

place they

look on

turn and look on
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Your per - fectYour per - fect

eyes areeyes are

eyes, I re - a -eyes, I re - a -

small butsmall but

see;
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me. O

me. O Bride-groom

Bride - groom

small, laid in a

small, make

stall, make

glad my

glad my wai - ting
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heart; o

heart; o in- fant

in - fant

wee, be born in

wee, do

me and

ne - ver de -

ne - ver-more de -

60

part.

part.
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mymy

glad my wai - tingglad my wai - ting

wee, be born inwee, be born in

wee, dowee, do

part.


